Knoll WIFI

Broadcasting as: KnollCondos

Knoll Map of Transmitters:

The original design and layout of transmitter points was designed to give optimal access to all residents. However, there could be potential weak areas.
Gaining Account Access:

Connect your device to the wireless network KnollCondos

You will be directed to the following page:

Welcome to KnollCondos

Welcome! Also, please visit www.theknollhoa.org
If you are creating a new account, after you do
please email tonyip2002@gmail.com in the email:
1) state your Full Name (also name of unit owner if different) 2) Unit Address in Question 3) Contact
Phone Number Your request will be processed as quickly as possible. Once approved, you will
receive an email from: Cisco Meraki - No Reply
You will have 48 hours to approve the activation
email Thank You

If you already have an account on this network, sign in here:

email
password

sign in

If you don’t have an account yet, complete this form:

name
email
email (again)
password
password (again)

Create new account

You will need to be on the list of authorized users for this network in order to access the Internet.

1) If you already have an account, please log in or,
2) If you are requesting access for the first time follow the instructions.
   a. Go ahead and complete the “don’t have an account yet” form
      i. After completion you will see the following response

Thank you, your information has been received. Please speak to the network administrator to
add your account to the list of authorized users.
Please remember to confirm your account within 48 hours using the email we sent you.

ii.
b. Send an email to tonylp2002@gmail.com
   i. In the body of the email include the following
      ii. Full Name (Also name of unit owner if different)
      iii. Unit Address in Question
      iv. Contact Phone Number

c. **Your request will be processed as quickly as possible. Remember that this is a volunteer responsibility so please be patient.**

d. Once Approved, you will receive an email CiscoMeraki (Be sure to check spam folders!)
   i. Example: Be sure to confirm your account by clicking on the link within 48 hours of receipt.

---

**Forgot your password?**

Go To: [https://n13.meraki.com/login/account_login](https://n13.meraki.com/login/account_login) and click on forgot password

**TECHNICAL SUPPORT?**

There is no official technical support outside of helping you set up your account.